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Message from the Principal

Dear Bobcat Families,

We had a great week at CVMS as we welcomed more
students back into classrooms.  As teachers continue to
fine-tune effective strategies to be able to support both
students on campus and at home, teachers report how
nice it is to have the energy that students on campus
bring.  At the same time, we have not forgotten about
our Bobcats at home.  Now that we’ve had a week for
students to settle  into their respective learning option,
we are looking forward to our Wellness Week next
week, when we will provide all students some
opportunities to further connect and engage with our
school and their peers.

For our families who have returned to campus, I’d like to
offer some friendly reminders:

- Please let the school know if the learning option
has changed for your student prior to attending
or not attending.  We ask for families to try their
best to commit to a decision, but if things
change, please let us know. Everyone is doing
their best to plan ahead and we use the reports
we pull from Aeries  to make appropriate plans.
We appreciate all the communication families
have provided to allow us to have accurate
information.

- If your student has any of the symptoms listed
here, please contact the school and keep your
student at home until the school can advise you
further.  Please understand that we are trying
our best to keep all students and staff safe - and
that we would like to stay open for the rest of the
year.

Upcoming Events

4/19-23 Wellness Week

4/23 Coffee w/Principal and PTSA
Association Meeting

5/3-7 Staff Appreciation Week

General News & Student Activities

Instructional Calendar 2021-22
Please note that the school year will begin slightly
earlier next week, so that we can finish out
semester one before the winter break.  This is a
district-wide calendar.

CVMS Wellness Week
Wellness Week activities are here!  April 19th - 23rd
will be our 2nd Wellness Week of the year!  There
are some on campus and some virtual activities to
encourage students' well being and connectedness!

CVMS Yearbook
Parents -thank you for your support all year in
gathering photos. We are officially done setting
pages. If you haven’t yet purchased your book, we
are down to 175 to sell.  The students did an
amazing job creating a book from a virtual setting.
Here’s a sneak peak at two pages. Purchase yours
here before they are gone - we cannot order more.

Angela Halpin - Yearbook Advisor

PTSA News

Final PTSA Association Meeting
Please join us for our final PTSA Association
Meeting on April 23rd. At this meeting, we will vote
on next year’s PTSA board (listed below), as well as
our coffee meeting with Principal Kim.

PTSA Board Volunteers 2021-2022
Here is the slate for the 2021-2022 Executive Board.

https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1qsl-BHyA-j3gSuMLroNzm1bi4zFW639VI1Fq3qJFg0A/edit?ts=5f9afa04
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qtYomc6J369DzF_r6WKRoSeXnUCrR_nu2c_QeCBC2BE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe4c37KEy0H2yoGMaRdo_-9iuAGWbwPgs-GnjmoEi_B11AZ_w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe4c37KEy0H2yoGMaRdo_-9iuAGWbwPgs-GnjmoEi_B11AZ_w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.sduhsd.net/documents/Department%20Listing/EdServices/District%20Instructional%20Calendar/2021-22.pdf
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qtYomc6J369DzF_r6WKRoSeXnUCrR_nu2c_QeCBC2BE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v4Ioj7o9HY8Qh4RHb8FMEt98pDHxo3jZ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/productBrowse/1159439/Carmel-Valley-Middle-School/2021-Yearbook/2020101504223671792/CATALOG_SHOP/


Hope to see you at my next Coffee with the Principal
next week on Friday, April 23 @ 8:45 a.m. We will
discuss school news, the upcoming Health Education
Unit in science classes, and end of the year plans.
Please RSVP here to attend.

Have a fantastic weekend!  Go Bobcats!

Vicki Kim
Principal

Message from the Assistant Principal

California applied for an assessment and accountability
waiver and received approval to allow schools “to use
the most viable option for assessment in their local
context.” As such, our district has decided to  administer
the Renaissance Star Reading and Star Math tests
which is one of the state approved local assessments
under this new flexibility. Additionally, we will now
administer the CA Science Test (CAST) to all students in
the 8th grade. For more information please visit the
SDUHSD Assessments Website.

This spring, all 7th and 8th grade SDUHSD students are
slated to receive instruction in the state mandated
health education unit.  Please see the SDUHSD
California Healthy Youth Act (CHYA) Parent Notification
letter, sent to all middle school families from Associate
Superintendent of Educational Services, Bryan Marcus,
on April 1, 2021. This letter provides details for all
middle school parents and students about the
upcoming Comprehensive Sexual Health Education
Unit beginning early May. You may also want to review
this slideshow presentation, outlining the course
content and parental rights. Please put it in “present”
mode to play audio recordings on each slide.  For more
information about Health Education, please visit the
SDUHSDHealth Education web page here.

Adam Bishop
Interim Assistant Principal

Counseling Update

During advisory this week, students watched a
presentation entitled “Creating a Community of
Kindness”. It explored ways that all of us can
contribute to a school community that is respectful, just
and where students feel safe and welcome, no matter
who they are.   We talked about the importance of being
an upstander, instead of a bystander, when students see
situations where others aren’t being included, treated
unfairly or are left out.  Upstanding can be anything
from inviting a new student to be part of your group,
noticing a lonely student and saying hello or getting

Thank you to our Nominating Committee for
coordinating and all the parents who graciously
volunteered to be on the board:

President  - Michelle Hoyt
Executive Vice President - Alison Dotters
Recording Secretary - Dana Lopez
Treasurer - Amy Gibson
1st VP - Membership Chairman - OPEN
2nd VP - Ways & Means Chairman -

Amanda Barger
3rd VP - Communications Chairman - Seda Dogan
4th VP - Legislation Chairman - OPEN
5th VP - Programs - Nina Dhillon & OPEN
6th VP - Volunteers - Suzanne Miller
Financial Secretary - Kristen Bulich
Auditor - Suchita Jariwala
Historian - Sanjana Dhruv

Wishing everyone health and happiness from your
PTSA!

Learning Commons

The Learning Commons is open every day from
2:00pm to 3:00pm for students who wish to check
out books. Those who prefer to read electronically
can also access the District eBook collection, which
provides free eBooks and audiobooks for all
students.

Students can also access the Learning Commons
Google Classroom (code: rqjxfhg) for daily activities,
quizzes, polls, and other fun stuff.

Also, many thanks to PTSA for funding the recently
completed Learning Commons remodel. Click here
to see how we’ve made our furniture brighter and
more colorful thanks to California Upholstery who
did a terrific job.

Thank you

We wanted to send a special thank you to
Starbucks in Piazza Carmel and Sidecar Doughnuts
for their contributions on April 2nd to support our
staff here at CVMS.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe4c37KEy0H2yoGMaRdo_-9iuAGWbwPgs-GnjmoEi_B11AZ_w/viewform
https://sites.google.com/sduhsd.net/assessments-sduhsdwebsite/california-statewide-testing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nQDkZg6IuTuWQPbTCmQ1m6PGstnbXxrd/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nQDkZg6IuTuWQPbTCmQ1m6PGstnbXxrd/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nQDkZg6IuTuWQPbTCmQ1m6PGstnbXxrd/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fVG3dRQ4or5l5EobQCRfdq88nSQ4t_Ei1PVwg6IQPlA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.sduhsd.net/Departments/Educational-Services/Course-of-Study---Curriculum/Health/index.html
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10GQabDACTpBtZ5HKLXIpuq0q50ri0IFNBhrZvgO5c6Q/edit#slide=id.gae62c4496e_0_30
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10GQabDACTpBtZ5HKLXIpuq0q50ri0IFNBhrZvgO5c6Q/edit#slide=id.gae62c4496e_0_30
https://sites.google.com/sduhsd.net/sduhsdtechhub/sora-ebooks?authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1r0OdRTTRtwyDAaA_WOIzyzhViujE6tf_AK3BqAOL9nI/edit?usp=sharing


involved when they see instances of injustice..  The first
step is awareness- just taking the time to notice others
who may be lonely or harassed- and then taking action.
We asked students to take the Upstander Challenge and
let us know what action they would commit to so that
CVMS truly can become a Community of Kindness.
These will be shared in upcoming daily bulletins.
Please ask your student what their commitment was
and talk about ways that they can follow through.

We wanted to share with you some information about
Mind Out Loud, a collaboration of WellnessTogether.org,
the San Diego County Office of Education and the State
Department of Education.  It is a three day virtual
workshop for those students who are thirteen years and
older.  The conference will have speakers with tools for
student wellness, increase mental health awareness
and advocacy skills, as well as discussions on  suicde
prevention and ways to reduce the stigma around
mental health issues.  The conference will be May
4th-6th from 3:30-5:00, so please see the link for more
information and sign ups if  your student is interested.

Your CVMS School Counselors,

Karen Infantino
Carsen Murt

Repeated News
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3rd Quarter Calendar

CVMS Spring sports sign-ups:
Big 8 Spring 2021 sports (Boys & Girls Soccer, Track & Field & Girls Basketball) will be training only with a focus
on knowledge & skills building.  Please sign up through the Boys & Girls website here

Coffee with the Principal
Here is the link to the taping of the Coffee with the Principal just in case you missed it.

Student Clubs Are Here - See the schedule here

School Meals
Distance Learning School Meals are available to all district enrolled students and to community children aged
2-18 years on Mondays and Wednesdays.  In-person School Meals are available to all district students on the
day they attend school.  More information can be found on the flyers can be found on the Nutrition Services
webpage.

Attendance Reminder
Attendance reminder for Parents:  If your student is ill or not able to attend class, please email
cvattendance@sduhsd.net. If your student is leaving for an appointment or being picked up early, please use
the same email, and remind students to pick up their pass as they will NOT be delivered.  Please come to the
administration office with your ID. Please call in advance.

https://mailchi.mp/234b2a722be1/2019-california-student-mental-wellness-conference-1242321?e=1ecb458376
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16l6UQhchU9WUNMaevIw_gbOE7RMb2MfAV6XDd17-iK0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Px5BZZp4i3ysJNprMhe6hyXRUu2m602BqLfBdnH0-t4/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pq8N8Ykl_ly9wf_nJbB3lHG--eQAuLD3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DJoCMbCIcU-8NaOtBV485k7iZ9wT7hgl/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1cV1An3vg0Z4ITGI-LJP5hdCXyF2qxGatPk2FU80brsU/edit?ts=5f88bbf3#slide=id.p
http://www.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/index.php?sid=2011131648587358
http://www.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/index.php?sid=2011131648587358


If your student has been marked absent from any of their class periods please email the teacher directly and
cvattendance@sduhsd.net .  The teacher will be the only one who is able to adjust or clear the absence for you.
Thank you!

Health Office Reminder
If your student requires medication administration during school hours and will be attending on-campus
instruction beginning January, 2021 an Authorization For Medication Administration at School form must be
completed and signed by both the parent/guardian and the physician, and should be dated on or after August 1,
2020 in order for the Health Technician to be permitted to administer any medications to your child.  This
includes all over-the-counter medications, as well as prescription medications.

An Allergy & Anaphylaxis form is required for those students with allergies that require medications at school.
(If a student only requires medication for allergy/anaphylaxis and completes that form, they do NOT need to
also complete a Medication Authorization Form.)  Both the medications and the appropriate forms must be
delivered to the Health Office and signed in by a parent with the Health Technician (NOT SENT IN WITH THE
STUDENT) before any will be dispensed. Students may carry and self-administer inhaled asthma medications
and/or use an Epi-Pen provided the physician and parent forms have been completed and reside with the
school Health Tech. In this case, please make sure the physician marks the box labeled "self-carry".

Parents/guardians are permitted to come to the school and dispense medicine to their children  as needed if
the required forms are not on file.  However, due to current health restrictions you must call in advance so our
Health Tech can meet you outside with your student. You can find additional information here including the
Seizure Action Plan.

Yearbook Sales! The 2020-2021 Yearbook Staff is pleased to launch online sales for this year’s book.  Prices
will increase in January, and we have dropped our order count and will sell out of books. Order yours today!

Music Boosters
Put your appreciation of the arts into action.  We NEED You. CVMS Music Boosters Board has ALL Board
positions open for the 2020-2021 school year.  This program can only continue with your help. We encourage
community members to join and bring fresh new ideas, individual talents, and passion to our group!  This is
open to all CVMS parents, not just those with music students.Board positions of President, Vice President,
Secretary, and Treasurer are elected positions.  To get involved, contact Lili Hamra by email:
president@cvmsmb.org.For heights and depths no words can reach, music is the soul's own speech.--Author
unknown

Learning Commons Book Checkout
We are happy to announce that the Learning Commons book collection is open every day (Monday - Friday) to
students from  2:00pm to 3:00pm. If students would like to enter the Learning Commons to browse the full
collection, they will be required to wear a mask and maintain social distancing guidelines. Should students
wish to request a particular book in advance, they can email Mr. Richards at: ian.richards@sduhsd.net.

Donate to the CVMS Music Program today: The Music Boosters rely on parent donations to ensure that the art
of music is available to all CVMS students for years to come.  Thank you to everyone who has donated to our
amazing music program at CVMS so far this school year! Your support enables students to have a robust music
program like no other. Please consider donating here.
If your child is going to be attending a private school next year,  please know SDUHSD middle school staff do
not write any letters of recommendation for local schools.  This policy was shared previously  with all local
private schools so they should be aware of this already. We are happy to provide transcripts, so please send
any requests for records that may be included in private school enrollment paperwork to
tracy.ngo@sduhsd.net. If your student needs a recommendation for an out of the area school,  you will need to

https://www.sduhsd.net/documents/Health%20Services/Authorization%20for%20Medication%20Administration%20at%20School%20-%20Eng.pdf
https://www.sduhsd.net/documents/Health%20Services/Allergy%20and%20Anaphylaxis%20Emergency%20Plan%20FINAL%20w%20liability%20and%20NPI%202018_09.pdf
https://www.sduhsd.net/Departments/Administrative-Services/Health-Services/index.html
https://www.sduhsd.net/documents/Health%20Services/SEIZURE%20ACTION%20PLAN.pdf
http://jostensyearbooks.com/?REF=A01045662
http://jostensyearbooks.com/?REF=A01045662
mailto:ian.richards@sduhsd.net
https://www.cvmsmb.org/services1-c8qd
https://www.cvmsmb.org/services1-c8qd


contact Tracy for a Release of Information form  PRIOR to asking any teachers to fill them out.

Corporate Matching: Many companies in the area offer a corporate match for its employees' charitable
contributions. Please consider inquiring whether your company may provide a corporate match to your
tax-deductive 501c contribution to CVMS Music Boosters. For any questions please email:
president@cvmsmb.org.

Shop at Ralphs and give to the CVMS Music Boosters: Ralph’s is Giving Back to Our Communities!  It's Easy...
just shop, swipe your card & earn!  To sign up, click here.  FAQs click here.

BUY YOUR P.E. CLOTHING & SPIRIT WEAR NOW!
CLOSE-OUT SALE!  Green CVMS sweatshirt & sweatpants $10.00 each

(Sweatshirt sizes available: Medium & X-Large only)
(Sweatpants sizes available: Small only)

New CVMS spirit wear sweatshirts, socks, pj’s & T-shirts on sale now !!
Show your school spirit!

All items can be purchased through the ASB Webstore

RESOURCES

Social Emotional Supports
Care Solace Local Counseling Referrals
Kids, teens and social isolation amid COVID-19
Adolescent and Anxiety Social Media
Supporting Students with Autism during COVID
Coping Strategies
Each Mind Matters - Mental Health Supports
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services
National Alliance on Mental Illness
Suicide Awareness Voices for Education
Suicide Prevention Lifeline

Technology, Instruction and Safety
Media Supports for Parents
Aeries Communications Troubleshooting
SDUHSD Tech Hub Page
The Essentials To Getting Started
Middle School Distance Learning Schedule
CVMS 2nd Quarter Instructional Calendar
BTSN Fall 2020 Health Overview
Holidays and COVID-19 Bulletin
Regional Stay at Home Order
Travel during COVID-19

Carmel Valley Middle School
3800 Mykonos Lane

San Diego, CA 92130

Website: cv.sduhsd.net
Phone: 858-481-8221
Fax: 858-481-8256

https://www.ralphs.com/asset/ralphs_instructions_2016-2017
https://www.ralphs.com/asset/ralphs_participant_faqs_2017
https://webstores.activenetwork.com/school-software/cvms_bobcat_online_s/
https://caresolace.com/site/sduhsdfamilies/
https://www.facebook.com/radychildrens/videos/852771361915062/
https://www.facebook.com/radychildrens/videos/adolescent-and-anxiety-social-media/2681527082118624/?__so__=permalink&__rv__=related_videos
https://www.facebook.com/radychildrens/videos/3834461229901927
https://positivepsychology.com/coping-skills-worksheets/
https://emmresourcecenter.org/
https://www.samhsa.gov/find-treatment
https://www.nami.org/get-involved/awareness-events/suicide-prevention-awareness-month
https://save.org/for-students/
https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org/promote-national-suicide-prevention-month/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12YorBmlM8FmQG0KHIIJI4jBPG_I1nnwE_vkMuxI2aMM/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DwQ1YJwNLNY1fe2Ry3waPqLm8xvlI1_C/view?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/sduhsd.net/sduhsdtechhub/home?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/sduhsd.net/sduhsdtechhub/getting-started
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eI3IKCyQYdw0LtTuP6ivxF7Qai727iPh/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1szIun5lAownBKIzxJA54_Vm91y6GJSDAl7vgwaRilh8/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1q98_WoamO8wG4YKvF16zdiJproSoxzdapmNl7TOe2CY/edit?usp=sharing
https://covid19.ca.gov/holidays/
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/COVID-19/Regional-Stay-at-Home-Order-.aspx
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/programs/cid/dcdc/pages/immunization/ncov2019.aspx#Travel
http://cv.sduhsd.net/

